The role of folk healers in the malaria volunteer program in Thailand.
In the Malaria Control Program of Thailand, villagers were recruited as village malaria volunteers to assist and participate in passive case detection at the community level by preparation of blood smears and provision of presumptive treatment to suspected cases. Among these volunteers, there were some folk healers. This study was intended to investigate the role of the folk healer volunteer in the Malaria Control Program in the northern area under the responsibility of the Malaria Zone 1, Region 2 in Fang, Mae Ai and Chiang Dao Districts of Chiang Mai Province. The combination of qualitative and quantitative research methodologies (participant and non-participant observations and structured questionnaires) were used to get information from 246 volunteers, of whom 113 were folk healers. Most of the volunteers were male and more than half were in the age group 30-50 years. Almost all volunteers had completed the compulsory education and farming was their main occupation. Folk healer volunteers were older and had been in the service longer than the non-folk healer volunteers. Both groups of volunteers shared some negative attitudes towards the Malaria Control Program, such as the interference with their occupation and the waste of time. However, the folk healer volunteers had more positive attitudes towards the program in terms of gaining social respect and the willingness to stay on. It was also found that the folk healer volunteers performed their assignment better than the non-folk healer volunteers.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)